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Dangerous, Uut If Left to Itself
is Death. A Shenandoah Case.

Tharo ro somo diseases tlmt do not arouse
our sympathy tho disease Is not deep ard
theicfore our sympathy Is shallow. But we
very often make a very serious mistake
such as calling a backache a l'liht nllllctlon.
Backscho ineam kidney trouble every time,
and If you don't drlvo It tiway. it will never
gn ..f Its own accord, without Inking yen

with It. Hut It does not imitliiue simply ml
a li.ikucuo. 8oou the uriuo bw u'nesnfieotcd,

either too much of it or too little, unci in

either caso It is expelled only with palti

acute pain. Then comes tho sediment stage,

which means cutting sandy deposits and
sometimes stones like kernels of corn. Then
follows Diabetes or Brlghts disease. Don't
you think backachodangorous? We do. but
must add just n few words, and ihey ate;
Doan's Kidney l'illa euro every time, and all
stages of kidney disease, but it is always

best to keep hs far from tho danger Una as
possible, and tho euro is easier.

Mr. David Thomas, of 204 May berry alloy,

miner says : "I have suffered tutcusely from
ray back and kidneys. I was in the hospital

for several weeks and when I returned about

seven months ago I was Biiflering from a con-

tinuous backache and an acuto lameness
across my loins. I could hardly get off a
chair and it hurt mo severely to straighten
up if I had been stooping or bending forward.

There were pains all through my head
especially In the top and back part. I
thought they arose from nouralgia, but I am
now convinced that my kidneys caused It for
on getting Doan's Kidney Pills from Kirlln'i
Pharmacy and using them the lameness in
my back and the pains in my head have all
disappeared and there has been no return of
them since."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 80 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur-

Co., Buffalo, N Y., solo agents for tho U. S.
Bemember the name Doau's and take no
other.

A SPECIALTY.
Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at homo for eaine price
under sumo guarantee. It you prefer to
come hero we will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. If wo
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, mid still
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat, Flmples Copper Col-
ored Spots, Dicers on nny part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T is disease has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Aosolute proofs sent sealed on
application 100 page hook sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,

V744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

WEAR

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

fOn SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

If we can sell you
one 2c. package oil

who tills admixture
we'll be satisfied.bu addedr, You'll buy more

ilhtieofSecl-- ' for it will touch
S' to ordinary the spot. Grocers

rcouee knows a have fcEELIQ'S.
grand drink that'

k will please her husband.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority o

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

mil liml lii III! Ao pain riw ycui

RUPTURE
If you treat tho

ft CHAMPION TRUSS.
rnnflsirTr Tibm Co. 610 Loeutl U Pbi. P

Our Troops May Havo Fought Phil-

ippines Insurgonts.

LANDING WITH MACHINE GUNS.

HoiKirnl Ml I lor, im tho DNputoli Was
Kent, Wus l'repnrlnic to Tuko Poison.
Hlouof Ilolto, nntl tho Filipinos Woro
Apparently I'ropiircd to IliwtHt.

Manila, P. t Jnn. 2. The following
dispatch, dated Friday afternoon, Dec.
30, at Hollo, Island of Panaya, has Just
been received by boat, telegraphic
communication with Hollo not having
been resumed:

"The situation nt Iliillo is grave. Fif-
teen hundred natives, fully armed, are
at Melo, a suburb of Hollo. Seventeen
thousand more, It Is reported, are
uwaltlriff orders to embark at several
points on the Island of Negros, 15 hours
sail from Hollo.

"All the women havo withdrawn,
and many families have taken refuge
with the Americans. The rebels, after
a consultation, Insist upon inaction
until General Agulnaldo shall have been
heard from. General Miller, when this
demand was first made, declined to
concede them time and inslBted upon
an answer being given him by noon to-

day. At the same time he cave as-
surances that lives and property would
be protected.

"The foreign residents then peti-
tioned General Miller to grant the

desired by the rebels, as a fight
would cause inevitable loss. This also
General Miller refused.

"At the designated time a native
commission again boarded the United
States transport Newport and asked
for delay, saying that they were un-
able to control the army, which com-
manded the city and surrounding coun-
try. General Miller refused, and pre-
pared to land forces, sending an emis-
sary back to Manila for Instructions.

"The rebels are strengthening their
position, and ate preparing to resist.
The streets of Hollo aro full of armed
soldiers, who are constantly entering
In every direction. There is great ex-
citement, which Is Increased by the
appearance of the gunboat El Cano,
flying the Spanish flag. The public
buildings, churches and boats along
the river are filled with rebels.

"The Newport's boats, as the dis-
patch boat which carries this message
is about leaving, are being lowered
with four machine guns mounted In
their bows. The lighters are alongside
the United States transport Arizona.
The United States transport Pennsyl
vania lies three miles to the south,
with steam up."

A DISPATCH PIIOM OTIS.

The Gonornl AskM For Instructions
Iti'irurdtnt; tho Philippines.

Washington, Jan. 2. The war depart
ment yesterday received a dispatch
from General Otis, commanding the
United States forces In the Philippines.
It was not Important nor definite as to
results, but asked for instructions on
some questions In connection with the
treatment of tlie natives. It Is sup
posed also that the dispatch contained
a full statement of the events at Hollo,
reported In the press dispatches, but Its
text was not made public. The ofll- -
cluls are anxious that the natives of
the Philippines should learn as soon
as possible the true attitude of the
United States government with respect
to them that of friendship and con-
sideration entirely, with a view to the
betterment of the conditions which have
heretofore existed under Spanish rule.
It is realized here that the Islanders are
naturally suspicious regarding the en-
trance into their country and dominion
over them of a foreign people, and are
anxious to know their intentions. They
are to be given to understand, said an
ofliclal of the administration, that the
authority of the United States Is to be
asserted over them, but at the same
time General Otis' Instructions are to
treat them with consideration andkind- -

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklon & Co.,
Uncago, and get a tree sample uox 01 Dr.
Kinc's New Life Pills. A tril will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and are particularly ettecuve in
the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegelauie. iney no
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2ac, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

Jtovolutlon lu ltollvlu.
London. Jan. 2. The aLlma corre

spondent of The Times says: A seri
ous revolution is now proceeding in
Ihe republic of Bolivia. The transit
.rade. by way of Mollendo, Peru, Is in
terrupted. Ecuador Is also much dis
turbed, but Peru is perfectly tranquil.

Yon Try It.

If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. and f1.00, does not euro take the bottle
hack aud we will refund your money. Bold

for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Klrlin and
a guarantee.

Kmporor Vllll11m Honor's tin Artlxt.l
Berlin, Jan. 2. Emperor "William has

conferred the Order of the Black Eagle
upon Herr Adolph Mensel, the famous
German painter, now In his 84th yeaf.
Herr Mensel is thus raised to the no-

bility. In a dispatch accompanying the
decoration Emperor William explained
that this mark of honor was the high-
est ever given to an artist. "It Is in-

tended," he said, "as a token of my
gratitude for services rendered my
house, and also as a stimulus to the
younger generation of artists in the do-

main of art in which you have so con-

spicuously shone."

Rnmmbiir If Yon Have a CoUKh or Cold.
Pan.Tiria nlivavs cures. 25c. At Clruhler

Bros., drug store.

A dirt to tl N"nl Cnilots.
Annapolis, Md Jan, 2. The naval

cadets of the flrBt class were given n
New Year's gift yesterday thnt mado
them happy. Just before dinner they
were Informed that' they would be
graduated after trie semi-annu- ex-

amination that takes place In Febru-
ary- There are 53 members of the
class, and they all saw service during
the late wur. Many of them will prob
ably receive assignments In the navy
Immediately after graduation.

CASTOR 1 A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kr.id You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Harmless,
yet efficient

costs so little the
never missed. Largest

N. K.

W. D.
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.The woman who has a heavy
before dishes

package
Greatest economy,

THE
Chicago. NewYork, Boston. rnlladslphla.

!f C,

msm

GQ.V3 great
cleaner

FAIRBANK COMPANY,

i4mwic Designs a Colorings
in low priced as well as expensivcpapora

from 54lol-Woul- d

cost you lO'lote-ebewher- e.

MR

sv 10th ItthSTS
YORK

AVC.

a

8omHmssee')i a reliable, Monthly, regulating medicine. Onlr harmlsioaadthe purest drugs heuld be need, if you nut the beat, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Ther r prompt, i&Jq and crt&ln Id rtmlt The fftnaloe (Dr. real ) never dtuvc

I r, Cam inwahura I AO A A Art One. W n 1 I n 'wine, fcjvB mm, j " ubvf Wv

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue

"A HAtfDFUL OF BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

If an International weeltlv

bo
In

IS-- J

Wi ViD V.

ournat It
new periodica., v. men nas Deen recogmiea irom its urst numoer a review
of the highest standing,

thorough, and comprehensive reviews of all important
in the civilized world. French, German, Italian, Spanish, well

English and American works, are treated from week to week.

Special appear weekly in the paper, under the title of
( Among My Books," written by such authors and critics

EDMUND OOS3B

SIR MAXWELL
and from time lime original pieces of literary poems, and
essays are published,, but in each case only from tbe pens of s

writers, sucn a

RUDVARD KIPL1NO QEOROE MEREDITH
Each week a leading article In the nature of an editorial appears. These
leaders are prepared by the editor, and deal exclusively with literary subjects.

The letter, written by William Dean Howells, deals In that
author's original and keen way with of vita Interest in the American
world of letters and art.

French, English, German, and Italian letters will be making this
great value readers interested In the growth of literature.

Occasional work by Henry James, and men of like ability, will also appear.

will be devoted to article! on tuch subjects rare and
curious books, special of famous

Weeks, 35 Cts

Hudyard KIpUo;

American editions, etc.

A
FREE distinguished

full set cf

Trial
10 Cintl a Cop)

3 Gdm und Coise ) Address &

THIS rACIl'IO COAST LISIITI'W

VIA "THK TBUK SOUTHERN ROUTE."

The "Pacific Coast Limited," the now
train will lea-v- Chicago at p.

in., mid St. I.ouis 10:30 p. in., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. til., and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and willl run via Chicago &

St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Railways.
This train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking-room- ,

buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven
compartments and double drawlne-ioom-

twelve section sleeping-car- s with Btato and
drawlug-room- also, lu which all
meals will bo served a la carte, and travorses
a region of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-

known, In addition to our weekly tourist
car lino via the scenic route, we will operate
a weekly t.urist car via "Tho Truo Southern
llouto." leaving every and
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature,

very lowest rate of fare to ull poiuts
west aud address J. P. McCanu,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Hopt,
Gen'l Eastern Passeuger Agent, 301 Broad
way, New York, tf

There Never Was a Better Cure
Thau Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 2Sc. At Oruhlcr

Bros , drug store.

Will You Winter In Florida 1

This will ho the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Hallway. Its the best
route. If you will write Jobu 11. Ileal!,
District Passenger Agent, 828 street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

Half tho Ills that man Is heir to como from
Indigestion. Burdock Blood Bitters strencth-eu- s

and tones the stomach ; makes lndlges-tlo- u

Impossible.

her to
wash or floor to scrub

lhas a friend
in this

mite

DIRT MAY

time-

tables,
southwest,

task

Paid Purchases ol SO or more
will sent FREICHT PREPAID
to nny railroad station MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW

J YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
NEW JERSEY.

WO...-.- '

t AiMMUiwiel T IIIUU,

Store. Shenandoah. Pa.

Htnrv critidim. li a commratlvelv

MAX MULLER
DEAN 5TUDDS

SAPOLI
LITERATURE

as

CRITICAL REVIEWS
Thoughtful, publica-
tions as as

BELLES-LETTRE- S

articles sometimes
as

HERBERT
to work, fiction,

AMERICAN LETTERS
subjects

FOREIGN LETTERS
published,

periodical 01 to

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTS
published, descriptive as

editions books, noteworthy

HARPER

California

Alton,

luxurious

private

dining-ca- r

Chicago Tuesday

Chestnut

PREMIUM OFFER
LITERATURE'S famous portrait supplements ol
men oi letters (jo in all) for one year's subscription.

Subscription, 4

A

el

Sulicriptitn, ti 00
BROTHERS, Publishers, New York N.Y.

OLD POIHT COMFORT.

Six-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad,

The first of tbe present scries of personally.
conducted tours to Old Point Comfort via
the Pennsylvania railroad will leave New
York and Philadelphia on Tuesday, Decent,
her 27.

Tickets, including luncheon on goiug trip
and one and three-fourth- s days' board at OH
Point Comfort, and good to return direct by
regular trains within six days will he sold at
rato of $15.00 from New York j $13.50 from
Trentou; fl2 50 frot Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.

For itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent
1100 Broadway, Now York, and 789 Broad
street, Newark, N. J, ', or address Geo, V

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Ageut,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Sick Headaches,
Tho curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly aud surtly cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great blond purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
and a guarautee.

This is the trade
mark of the great
trunk line of Alio

South tho South
ern Railway. It is the short line to Florida
niul offers tho best service and quickest time
to all the principal winter resorts,-a- s well as
to all the commercial centres qf the South.
Maps, rates aud all information will be
cheerfully furnished by, John M, Boall,
Uistrii-- t Passenger Agent; 828 Chestnut street,
lll.lln.lalnl.in

Bnv Kovitnne flour. Hn sure that the name
LKSHin A Bakb AsbUni Pa., Is printed on
every sack.

Formally Oponod in Ponnsylvaniti's
Capital,

SENATOR QUAY ON THE SCENE.

Talk of ruMou llotwrm lltitnoornt"
itliil Inili'pomlmit UuputilloiitiH .John
It. l'urr or Surnntou Homnx to Iln lu
thu l.i-n- 1'or tlm SiKinkorililp.

Ilitrrliiuurfr. Jan. 2. Tho general a.
remhly will open Its lilennlal eestlun ut
12 o'clock homorrow noon In the nw
apltof huildlnK. After the senate und
louse have orgd tilted Governor Hant- -

ings will send in his hlennlal mtyHwate.
A recess will prohauly Ire taken after
he orKHtilzatlon for neveral days to al
ow the president pro tern, and speaker
o prepare the lists of standing commit- -
ees. Neither of thee lists will hardly
e ready to announce before the Inau- -
:uratlon of Governor-elec- t Stone, on
an. 17, so that the legislature will not

ret down to work In earnest before
February. There Is a strung sentiment
among the legislators In favor of a
short session, and a resolution may be
Introduced tomorrow fixing the date of
final adjournment. The last legislature
closed July 1, and the Incoming body
will hardly complete Its labors before
the middle of May, at the earliest.
Doth Democrats and Republicans will
caucus this evening for the organiza
tion of the two houses. The Republi
cans have a mnjorlty of 74 on Joint bal
lot, and naturally expect to control
both bodies. There are 37 Republicans
and 13 Democrats in the senate and 127
Republicans and 71 Democrats and six
fuslonlsts In the house.

There are many Democrats anxious
to fuse on the speakership with the In
dependent Republicans, and this matter
will be discussed at their caucus.
Charles B. Hpatz, of Berks. Is the only
avowed candidate on the ground for
the Democratic nomination for speaker.
General ,V. H. Koontz, of Somerset, an
independent Republican, Is the choice
of the fuslonlsts for speaker. To be
elected on this Issue he would have to
poll the votes of 71 Democrats, six

and 27 Independent Republi-
cans.

John R. Farr, of Scranton, is the
most formidable aspirant for the Re-
publican nomination for speaker. He
has been endorsed by the Philadelphia
delegation, or a large part of It, and
claims to havo a large following In
other localities. George M. Hosack, of
Pittsburg. Is the choice of a majority
of the Allegheny members. Ward R.
Bliss, of Delaware, Is the most ag
gressive candidate, and claims to have
the pledges of 50 members, nearly all
of whom come from country districts.

William T. Marshall, of Allegheny,
so far, has no opposition for chairman
of the house Republican caucus. This
Is a most Important position, as the
chairman Joins with the chairman of the
senate Republican caucus in fixing the
date for the caucus for the nomination
of a candidate for United States sena
tor to succeed Senator M. S. Quay. The
house chairman also appoints the slate
committee which makes up the list
of otllcers and employes of that body.

Senator John C. Grady, of Philadel-
phia, will probably be chairman of the
senate Republican caucus, by which a
candidate for president pro tern, will
be chosen. The olllcers and employes
of the senate will lie chosen by a slate
committee appointed at the close of the
'97 session. Senator William P. Snyder.
of Chester, is the only Republican as-

pirant for president pro tern., and his
nomination and election Is nssured.
William T. Creasy, of Columbia, ex-
pects to be chairman of the house Dem
ocratic caucus, and Senator J. Henry
Cochran, of Wllllamsport, will probable
preside over the senate Democratic
caucus.

Senator Quay's friends have fixed
tomorrow evening for the senatorial
caucus, and the only question now Is
whether 128 Republicans will co Into
the meeting. If they do everybody ad
mits that Quay will control a majority
and that he will be nominated. His
opponents are making an effort to keep
enough members out of the conference
to prevent a nomination. If they can
do this they expect to defeat the sen
ator's Congressman John
Dalzell, of Pittsburg, and Charles C,

Tubbs, of Tioga, are the other avowed
aspirants for the senatorial nomina
tion.

Senator Quay reached here at mid
night from Washington to take per
sonal direction of his campaign. He
will be the guest of County Chairman
Weiss during his visit. The senator
will remain In Harrlsburg until after
the senatorial caucus.

The new capitol. ntthough unfinished,
presents a very creditable appearance
Inside, and the legislators will lie com
fortably housed. The senate and house
chambers are large and welt ventilated
and appointed for the use of the legls
lators. The Moors are covered with new
carpets .of modest designs and the fur
nlture has been utilized that was used
at Grace church by the last legislature,
Thirty large committee rooms have
been furnished for the use of the as
sembly, and there are rooms for news
paper correspondents, telegraph and
telephone offices, postolllces and lava
tories. There Is an abundance of room
for the legislature In the completed part
of the building.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr, A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Texas.

has found a more valuable discovery than has
yet been made in the Klondike. For years he
sintered untold agony from consumption, ac
comnanied bv hemorrhaces t aud 'was abso
lulely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, lie
declares that gold 13 ot little value in com-

parison with this marvelous cure ; would
have it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively" cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles freeat A. Wasley's Drug Store
Regular size 50 cts. and $1.00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

Snowstorm In Tlilitoi-nlu- .

San Francisco, Jan. 2. A general
storm prevails throughout the northern
portion of California, with every Indi-
cation ot extending to the southern
counties. In addition to generous rains
In the valleys there has been a heavy
fall ot snow In the higher altitudes. On
the Oregon line snow has fallen as far
sputh as Red Bluff, and rain at all
points between there and Sacramento,
Dunlmulr has accumulated 30 Inches of
snow, and there Is almost as much at
Redding. From Colfax eastward to
Reno the snowfall has been very heavy.

An Important Question.

If your frieuda or neighbors are suffering
from coughs, colds, sore throat, or any throat
or lung disease (including consumption), ask
them if they have ever used Otto's Cure.
This famons German remedy Is having a
largo sale here and is performing some won-

derful cures of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what other medicines have failed to
do, try Otto's Cure. Large sizes 25c anl 50c

Sold by all dtuggUU.

Tho American I.tnor 1'arl tlrlngs In
h shlpwrecUwl t'rrw.

New York. Jan. t. The Amerh an
lln temshlp Paris, which arrived
yesterday from Southampton, after a
tempestuous pasta Ke, reports that on
Tuesday. Dec. 17, at S:W In the morn-Inn- ,

she sighted a steamer flylns; signals
of distress. On bearing down to her
Mie proved to be the British, tank
steamer Vlndobala. Captain Clarke,
from Rouen. Prance, Dec. IS, for Phila-
delphia. In ballast. Jhe showed the
signal letters "N. D.." meaning "Must
abandon vessel."

A lifeboat wan launched. In charge
of Chief Officer Bradahaw, Fourth Of-

ficer Webb and eight seamen. A dan-
gerous sea was running at he time,
and It was Impossible to get the boat
alongside the Vlndobala. The Vlmlo-bald- 's

crew were fastened to lines
thrown to the boat and hauled on
board. The ship's carpenter let go of
the line fastened to him and was lost.
It took two and a half hours to rescue
the men.

The rescued men are: M. J. Clarke,
maater: A. Reckman. first oflloer; G.
Bird, second officer: S. Webber, cook;
D. Treveerre, steward; W. Mangus,
boatswain, anil Seamen F. Pltagerald.
P. Sullivan, I. Jensen. W. Kuslnn,
William Coombee and Sidney Kppes:
J. S. Wood, chief engineer; J. A. Mof-fat- t.

second engineer; O. K. McCllntock,
third engineer: R. Wilkinson. Don
Klrkman: Firemen K. Martlnghausen,
F. A. Wilcox. C. A. Hansen, Joseph
Mussen, I. Murphy and II. Haase and
Henry I'appey. engineer's boy. The
drowned carpenter was A. Oeaterrelch.
aged 40, a native of Stettin. Germany,
and residing at South Shields, Kng-lan-

The Vlndobala was an Iron steamer
of 1.866 tons gross measurement, and
registering 1.17 tons. She sprung a
leak on Dec. 22, and her officers were
unable to locate It. On the following
day a sea anchor was rigged and a
Jibsall set. She rode thus for four days.
On Monday morning. Dec. K, a steamer
passed and paid no attention to four
rockets sent up. During that night the
steamer made seven feet of water, put
ting out all the tires. On the 27th the
Paris bore down to the rescue, Just In
time.

'I had a ruunlng, itching sore on my log.
Suffered tortures. Doan's Ointment took
away tho burning aud Itching instantly, and
quickly effectod permanent cure." C. W.
Lenhart, Bowling Green, O.

A Itctiili'idi'i' Front Spulu.
Madrid. Jan. minister for for

eign affairs. Duke of Almodovar Del
Rio. Is about sending a note to Wash
ington to remind the American govern
ment of Its undertaKlng. by the terms
of the treatv of Paris, to obtain the
liberty of the Spanish prisoners in the
Philippines.

"The night my house
burned, screrat years ago,
X was taken with ahort- -

niOntlpontheertj;
my nouc T.r.or suur?nhu.

IhllrUll Jll M grew worse an me time..UUIIIVU Until few months aeo.
when 1 commenceU the
use of Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines, before that I could
scarcely eat anything I

could not aleep at night, waa not able to do any
work, and could scarcely get around the house
I had given up an nope 01 ever gciuuK wen
again, but I am well cgain, and I give Doctor
Pieree'a medicines all the credit.

I took the 'Favorite Prescription,' the
Golden Medical Discovery' and ' ' "

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
medicine for women only. It cures all
forms of female complaint stops back
and side-ach- e allays the intlainma.
tion which causes those dis 4agreeable weakening drains
the system pi
motes regularity or Ltm
the feminine func-
t i o n s, and
makes painful
periods a thing
of the past.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medi-
cal Discovery
is a medicine
for the blood,
liver, luncs,
and nerves. It- -'
cures all bron- - '

chial and throat troubles, strengthens
weak lungs, stops bleeding from the
lungs, and builds up the entire system.
It purifies the blood, stirs up a lazy liver,
and soothes abused, crying nerves.

Neither of these medicines contains
any alcohol, whisky, sugar or syrup to
preserve its properties, but both will
keep perfectly in any climate.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. They keep the bowels open
and regular. They do not gripe.

When you ask a dealer for these medi-
cines jjr what you ask for. Substitutes
are not as good. They are, at best, only
imitations, and cannot imitate the cures
vrouglit by e genuine.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH S

Pain-Kil- l er.l
A Medicine Chsst In Itself.

Simple, Safe, and Quick Cure, for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

23 nnd 50 cont Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE,

PERRY DAVIS'

Dr.THEEL604HorihSixlhSt.
GUARANTEES TO CURE after tbe

greatest, most celebrated and
wisest advertising doctors fall, no matter
whstthir claim. LOST MANHOODsun vmnp. hFnii ItV. R.iru

Atruut. BUxxt Ttoijon. Strictunt. Shrunken or Cn.
dcMlcptd cream. itviHretyiAaonlVonafntha world
to euro VARICOCELE without ent ting. Hook t reo

fretheaia cured
in 4 low days. Trt atment by msil. Instant rtUef.

rniLn.-enen- r - stoke,
o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

29 West Contra Street.

i:neui.tio ninv tWANTED s .licit onltrs for onr bsrdy
Nartrrr Stock, Usptoses
aud aslaty to those Isarlaa;DY THE . bom, or corrruisalon to lo-
cal agtnta, IVrmansnichase: Ton
easily Icsrnnl addKaa

HUnSEMES T!u It. I),(1M ASK ft).

HI! EAR
I .iflered from Erirma on fhe right car. I

Mmia hardly keep my nanus off It.tho Itching
waa to aorrre. Small bubble would open,
emitting a watery-lik- e substance, apparently
1. n . One nf the trading doctors here
treated me, anil applied the usual physician's
iwivl'i". without benefit. Mr brother rec--
.iu""i t that I try Cimri BA. The firtt

npr't' in snu in7, and before the box
. '.y" i"nr letiw haii tllMpptared.

1: C. B.UiNFT. rlllUoeStClnnO.
Sesssr Cvat Tst,'t rn RrsarKrwnorE'v

tBV,wrri1 l."t t.r llia - Wtrsn btths vi'b Citf-- .
ir,rl oinhiif with CTKT14, purest at

-- .li.. JU, sail Bllit fr of CrtlWll HlBOLtlBT.

fS rM. rVirrta naroivriCaau.
''rMMt'r-jps.- Uostuo. HovtaOorLcMlaavCrat

Dr. Humphreys'
Speclllcs act directly upon tho disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. Ther Curo tho Sick,
jo. ream. ruccs

1 Fesrra, Ooegfationa, Inflammations. .7,5
'J Worms, WormFfcrer, Worm Colic, .33
3- -Trrlhliit,Cone,Cr7log.WakefulnMS .23
4- - l)lnrrlira.of Chlklrrnor Adults . .. .23

OoWs, Bfoorbltit . . . .23
HAeuralsln.Toothajcb,raoeAcbe, .. .23

Sick Headache. Vertigo .23
1 tl-- tv tprp.ln.. Indlmtlo,WeakStoinach.23
1 1 feuppreascd or PalnTuI 1'erlods. .23

lte. TooTrofuae Periods ... .21
Larvngitla, Hoarseness . .. .23

11-M- olt Hbeum, Erytfpelaa, Eruptions , .23
tbcumatle rains 25

1U Malaria, Chills, Ferer nod Ague 23
Inttuenaa, Cotd In the. Head .33

JO WliooplnK-Cotia- ti .23
lleii.c. .23

2S-.m- uus Ilrl.llliv 1.00
30l'rlnary Weaknm, Wetting Bed. .23
77-4J- rlp. Hay Fever .23

Dr. Humphreys' Manna! of al! Disease at your
Oruraists or Mailed Free.

Sold tydrumla.or sent 00 receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Oo Oor. William 4 Jonnfsta,

always USE it

COCOA
I PURE I HEALTHFUL 1!

H in mil inn a 1 in nssiiiiinsiiisissBi limn

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

PfHIIYKILL DIVISION.

KOVEUIIKB 3), 1898,

Tralne will leave Hhenandoah after lite aoois
date for WlRfpin, OUberton, KrnCkrll.e IaiK
Water, Ht. Clair, I'ottnvllle. Hamburg. Bcadlnr,
1'ottstown, PhoenlxTflle. Xorrlatown a d Phil,
aaelphla (ilrMd atreet station) at 1 J aud 813
a. m.,2 10, 8 U p ni. oq week days. Bucdaya
8 15 a. m., 4 30 P1 fro,,, i ,hJ

Trains leave r Shenanc'Dah at
7E0, 1143n.ni.. 7","" VJ6 p. e. Sunday.
II 01 a. m. and O

Leave 1'oHVaj. indoab via Frack
vlllei 7 10, 11 20 a. ntrTjj t 10 p. m. Sunday
1033 a. in.. 5 SO p. ra.

Iave PhtladelnMa. fBroad at.eet station), (at
Sliewandoah at 8 35 a. tu., 4 10 p. m. week days.
ounuaye leave at d du anu v a. rn.

Leave liroad Street Station. Philadelphia.

FOlt NEW YOUK. ,

Kxpreao.week-days- , 3 20. i Co. 4 50 6 03.5 U.8 50 '

783, 820,940, 10 21 11 00 a. m. 1200 noon, ,
(Limited l 00 and I22 p. u ,) I 40, 2 do, S T
350,402,500, 5 56 5 00, 7 02, 7 50, ID 00 p. nx,
12 01, night. Sundays, 3 SO, 4 05. 150.3 05, a 15, t
8 20. 9 SO, "10 21, 10 43 a. m., "12 03, 1335, "J BO,
4 02, (Limited 4 22,1 5 20, '5 56, 8 83, 7 02, 7 SO,
lu uu p. id., ,2 ui mgni.

Exprctt for Boston without change. 11 00 a rjs. .
week-day- nud 7 50 p. m., dally.

ror sea utrt, Aabury Pars:, Ocean Urove,
Lone Branch. 8 SO. 11 14 a in. 3 80. 4 03 Dm
weekdays.

For Lamberivllle, Kaaton and Scranton. 863,
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 ( Lambert rtlle and
EAgton only;, weeicuays, ana p n dally.
UufTalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p m daily.

WASHINGTON AND THK BOl'TIT
For Baltimore and Wasbtrarlon. I SO. 7 S 82.

10 20. 11 23, a. m., 1209, 'II Jl Ml:. SI. 4 41.
(5S5 Congressional Limited.) C 17. til irp. m., and 12 04 nfxbt week days. iuir,8 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. in., 126V, 112,441
ijngreaaionai i.uiiucu, ; -- o t - , m p a&y
izwniKiit.

For Baltimore, accommodat'oa. 12 a i 53
and 4 01 p m week days, 5 08 and 1 ,rt P ly

Atlantto coast Line, express-- l J ' p
205nieht daily.
Southern ltultway, exprcas6 r p in.
Chesapeake ,t Ohio Hallway, .it j i

For Old Point Comfort and Surfi oso
a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.

iveave Market aireel wnart as rouow Ex--

nreas for New York. 9 00a m. 130 n m wee

a in weekdays.
For Island llelghta, 830 a m and 400 p

weekdays.
'1,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street atatloB Tf a DcUm a i
bridge Expresa, 9 40 a m., T 06 y, m. .iu j
9 SO a. tn.. 7 05 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf -- Bzpratw. s
200,4 00,500 p m. Sunday. 9 00, 10'. a
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 OS p m.

r or uape .May, &ea isie vniy. cwju ciiy.
Avalon Stone Harbor, Angleaea, Wtldwssdand
Holly Beach Kxprcas, 900 a m, 404, 9 m
week daya. Sunday a. 9 00 a m.

For Somen Point Express, 9 X a. m.. 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days. Sunday, 9 00 and

10 00 a. m.
The Union Tranafer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotela sad residences.
Lilnlnecar.

1, li. IIutchixsos, J, B. Wood,
Gen'l Manager. uon'I poaa'E'r rAat

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jJJ- M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

Bice Bean . bulldluc. corcer ot Ijfafn an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.
TT.wlnn. a. ,1 .1 ..1 .. . . .

uuuok bouio 01 ine oevimasters In London and Paris, will give lessonson the vlolto.mandolln, guitar and vocal culture.Terms reasonable. Address In cars ot Strouss.
tun wwBw niiniisDDDsn.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla.. J
and Orange Champ'


